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1. Ten VtudentV completed an ecological Vtudy of the Vpoil iVlandV in 
SaraVota Ba\ and the Charlotte Harbor area tKrouJK a Jrant from Whe 
National Science )RXQGDWLRQ
2. A student project leader KaV submitted D reaearcb srant proposal to 
the National Science )oundation to atudy the potential toxic effecta of 
herblcidea, peaticidea. lead (from gasoline outboard enainea), an4 aewaae 
effluent• in our watera. The project would alao atudy the effect• of 
waterfront reaidentlal and commercial devHlopment on several aelected 
PDaIQHorsanisauJ,. end determine the toxic level of varioua pollutanu 
3. Studeota are catalogulna the preaence and cUatrlbution of mart..e . 
oraanbu to dlacover what apeeies are in S•r•aota Bay aDd .their loca 
tlon. Thla LV part of a continuing atudy started three yeara -e;o b)' the 
College to develop an annotated check list of marine organlama to be uaed 
aa ·a reference for identification and to monitor chall&•· 
4. Aa part of the continuing New College environmental atudiea prograa, 
a atudent la studying the different types of plankton organiama between 
Tampa Bay and Charlotte Harbor : · A dozen collection atationa. have already .· 
been eatabllahed. Thll project wUlnot only identify plaDkton~ but . will 
GHWHaOQHthe ~uallty of the water and pollutant effeeta on theae marine 
oraantama. The project ia expected to continue for three or four eea1ona. 
Thla particular project ia aupplemented by prevloua projecta undet"takea 
b)' atudenta who have id.ntf.fled phyto plankton ia the vicinity of Whitaker 
Ba)'ou. 
.5  lxteuive aurve11 have bean acheduled 1n the v1c1Aity of Otter Eey to 
compare the number and kinda of marine apeclea wlth tboae found 1n Char• 
lotte Harbor near Devllflab ~ey. 
6. J. atudent ba·a prepa~ed a reeearcb theaf.a dulioa ~lth labol'atorJ eu1• . 
turin& of two apeciea of planktonic dlatoma to teat and comp .. e their 
srowth and aurvival in polluted and non•polluted watera . 
. · 7. The New Colleae envlro...Dental biol0&1 CCNrle baa been uaaaed in a : 
pre11mlnary ecoloaical atudy of marla• plant aad animal life in different 
parte of Saraaota Ia)' for the P.at three yeara • . 
.. . .. . 
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8. A proaram waa eonducted to atudy the feaaibility uaios plaatic araaaea 
io diaturbed ahallow water• ·to create ao artificial babitat for mar1De 
orsaol1m1 • . The natural eoviroameat could not be duplicated beeauae of 
the ' plaatlc'a laablllty to endure, but aubataotlal data were recorded coo-
cerntoa the types of microacopic or&aoiama which were found to the artificial 
ar••• flata •• oppoaed to tboee . in a natural · eovtronmeot~ 
9 • . Tbre~ atudeota created a·a artificial reef of. tire• and ·· coocrete io 
the Gulf of Mexico off Turtle Beach to e1tablbh the capabU1ty or inabiU.ty · 
of artlftclal reef a to attrect marilla life. 
. . . . . . 
10. A cootlnuiag project 11 betna conducted to atudy maagrove .ecoloay and 
PUUlgrove maaagemeot ill natural areaa and dbtca::'bed areaa near waterfront 
developmeota. · 
